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There is no class of people whom this bank cannot serve
to advantage. If you are a business man you can obtain
from this institution additional funds required for the de-

velopment of your interests and, furthermore, you have the
privilege of referring to us when deaiine with firms un
acquainted with your standing. Ifyouarea wage earner
your savings will be completely protected and earn 4 per cent
interest when deposited in this bank. The housewife can
find no more eonvenient and reliable method of paying per-

gonal and household expenses than by means of an account
subject to check.

Your patronage whether of large or small volume is cor-

dially invited, I

4.

'ANY persons who have saved a round sum, like five hunTTTT
dred dollars, are anxious to invest the money where' it",

will earn the largest possible rate of interest This bank?1

invites time deposits on which it pays interest at the rata
of 4 per cent per annum and affords positive safety for the money
by reason of its large capital and surplus.

THE ONLY TRUST COMPANY IN T1S SECTION OF THB l.TlreaL. ltdmri'a ,f m
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A MERRY MAS TO ALL
LALIES SUITS AND

COATS

14
BAXTER

DEP'T STORE.

We have a present for

every body, at a price

lower than you can buy
them anywhere else in

town. A big line of

Neckwear that should

have been here sooner

will be sold at reduced

prices. -

Thousands of Good

Things Reduced.

J. J.
ELKS TEMPLE

OFF

Foreign Support May Be Givan to

ImperiaT Government Unless

Republicans Agree To

.. Compromise.

Peking, Dec 26-E- arly mediation by
the powers to induce the Chinese revo
lutionists to accept a limited monarchy
is now probable.

It's stated on excellent authority
that the recent agreement between
Great Britain and Japan, which osten-

sibly waa on'y to extend friendly offices
at Shanghai, also, provided that the
allies to promote a settle-
ment of the rebellion on the basis of
a constitutional monarchy.

The Chinese Government has been
advised by its ministers abroad that
Great Britain and Japan have made
overtures to other powers with' the
view of obtaining action
along these lines,

While-onl- y friendly mediation is pro- -

posed, tbis is construed to imply active
intervention in support of the existing
Government unless the revolutionists
manifest some spirit of compromise.
Without doubt there are many moder-

ates in the South who look favorably
upon a monarchy, but are not permit-
ted, owing to the terrorist methods of
the extremists, to give an expression
of their views.

Tang Shao Yi, the imperial Plenipo-

tentiary appointed by Premier Yuan
Shi Kai and Wu Ting-fang- , the For-

eign Secretary of tbe revolutionary
Cabinet, tbe principal figures in tbe
peace conference here, today gave sign
ed statements to the Associated Press,
briefly setting forth their views af fol-

lows:
"The situation in China today de-

mands caution and deliberation, and al
so the highest form or patroitism.
which means the subordination of
everything to the welfare of our coun
try. I am trying my best to settle all
major differences as a result of this
conference and show the world a new
Chins, united and strong, autonomous
and peaceful, and a whole people pros
perous.

"We won't divide China. I want
peace here and throughout the world.
but dread any form of intervention.

"TANG SHAO YI."

Pictures Great Assortment.

You can buy at your own rtrice, as
pictures are not selling fast since so

many people have tht ir own special
subjects framed. Anything in the pic
ture line at coat, will show you the bill
to prove to you if you want to see it.

J. S. MILLER.
The Furniture Man.

Hookworm Disease. Symplons -- Skin
Stage-lntcst- lnal Stage.

Hookwerm germs may gain entrance
to the body either through tbe skin or
by being swallowed. When they enter
through the akin they cause a coodition
known as "ground itch," 'toe-itch- "

or "dew-poison- ." This condition is
manifested by four stages, namely; a
red area or macule, a "bump"er papule
a blister or vesicle, and lastly, a pus tie
oridre. In mild attacks the flit two
stages alone are noticed. Itching is
usually Intense. Action treatment will
not check the progress of .the germs.
They wonder to the Intestine where
they reach adult size - within a few
weeks and live for years on the blood,'
make woaode, and produce a poUonou
sebitaoce which eause a chronic In

flammatloa ' that hinders digestion.
Their effect opoo the patient .vary a
eordiog to the physical eondiuon of the
letter and the teUnslty of the Inleetinn
Very bud Infecttoej may eaoe very lit
tie toeootenleoce to the patient, la i
severs eauee yoti ma notice .a retard
ed development, both physical and men
tal If tbe person is Infected during the
growing age. The akin U dry and thwe
la a MUceebie abeeaee ox perspireli-m- ,

The aotor is tallow or Un, especially on
the fereehead and about the noe. The
face and feet are: eftea bloated. .The
faceatlkely te ehow-a- aniloos.1 at
times 4 ftopld etpreasloo. Dark life
aoder tbe wyee" are common; ' The Hp

are bite. Th pupils are often dila
ted and night ' bllodnm it aomellm- - a
reported. "The shouHere art proipl
BsnU r'Heartburat'jalnf and tender
nee h) the etomaeb are marked eyinp.
tome,', Bilious atlaclis'; are frequent
Patient often desire pkklee,'- - pepper,
eoot, elsy ete. Palpltstloa of the heart
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LaFoIIette'a Men 'and Taft Follow-

ers Are Alarmed at Stem-t-o

Roosevelt
Washington, Dee, 26. --The Roosevelt

cloud, hardly larger than a man's band
two weeks ago, is now assuming the
appearance of a real storm cloud in tbe
political-sk-y. It (a gradually taking on

ai omlnour Torm andXafollettltes and
Taftitea are preparing to dive for the
cyclone, cellar. Thej; Pompadoareans
fear that .their owp: little atprm cloud
will be drawn into: ,tjeawirJL of the
more strenuous disturbance, While-th-

atanpattera and thoae who have been
nourished at the Federal crib see vis-

ions of dire destruction In tbewake of
the blast. . .,

The La Follette publicity bureau has
sounded the alarm andrcarbona of type
written warnings and protests are now
crowding the already, overcrowded
Christmas mails Messrs. Hitchcock
and Hilles have been stirred to unusual
activity on behalf rof their chief, and
every effort is being" made to lash
things securely before the storm breaks.
Party workers are coming and . going
and they are told at the, White House
that quick action everywhere is abso-

lutely necessary if tbe attempt to stam-

pede tbe party for Roosevelt is to be
checkmated...

That Mr. Roosevelt hat made no se
rious effort to check the very evident
tide toward him haa frightened the fol-

lowers of the two announced candi
dates. When the news came of a de
mand that Theodore Roosevelt's name
was to go on the Nebraska ballot tbey
hoped that such a sensational mqve
would force tbe hand,
but the ominous silence at Oyster Bay
has been unsatisfactory and disconcert-
ing, v

There are some who say that Mr.
Roosevelt is .still Mr. Taft'a ally, and
that he is only waiting for the peychot- -

ogical moment to put the finishing
touches to the La Follette movement.
They say that the demand tor Roose
velt is eating like a canker at the vitals
of the. Wisconsin, man'a popularity and
that when.itls too1 late for-th-e' revolu
tion of tbe Boxer Republicans to escape
the steam roller the Oyster Bay states
man will step1 aside and leave them to
be rolled out so flat that they can only
be sized up by the table of square meaa
ure

Others there are . who aay that the
breach between tte Pesident is widen-

ing with every passing hour and that
the feeling between the two whilom
friends baa reached the stage of bitter.
nesa that only comes when ebums fall
out Tbia estimate may prove to bean
exaggerated statement of conditions,
but one thing Is certain,, and this is that
the hatred for tbe advocatea of the
Roosevelt candidacy by the men who
sre in the saddle for Mr. Teft.ie too
deep for anything but profane utter
anee.

To sum it all op, the Grand Old Party
la in a bad way. Within a few days ef
tbe meeting of the Republican National
Committee the demorallilng effect Of

tnurneclne warfare is driving ue lead
ers into a bank that give promtee of
ending In a rout, and they 'are hoping

that some bad move on the part of the
Democrats may open np a view of eel
--ration from some hitherto nnraeeeled
source. j

B0X.RtNT,K0W;bUE,

Box rentera will please-- take notice
that Box Rents are new due and lf.6t
paid on or before January 1st the regu
lations require that your box be closed

I; 9. BASNIGHTy P.' M
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Young Man Shoot Himself With
" Shot Qoa Whilt Out nap t--,

Vi-Ao- g. Body Foand later, '

- News was ret Jed here yesten)sy of
t sortlble eecl-n- t which eecurred near
Msytvllle on QirlstrnM day and whica
has eset a pall ef loom over the eetlre
eommonity. ; - .'., - . '".V i

- Early In tbe day iaeyoing Mi of Ut
Fred Nelson, who lives Ii Ihtt locality
and who ba charge of Manger A Bto-Ortt- 's

Interests thr, took tste shot got
and starudoot alone fur a bant. Tbe
hours tpe I by end he fall to p4t In

his 4sppriines. Ills ft!.r lorams
slarrnvd, urd a! tanre I rrh
was B1. After C1 loralile
time bis bc!y ih f'.nnd. T entire
lol of hfit enter 1 th o; jr I rt of
hi !.! ar.: niut bave kllla-- 1.1m In-

stant 'ft-
, It U f: 1 t: .t f ! y

Second Chapter of Terrible Affair
Game to a Close Last Evening
With Rendering of Verdict

Victim Buried Today

At ten o'clock yesterday morning the
following jury, Messrs Thomas Dan-

iels, foreman; Charles HalL Z. M. Wil
liams, Harry Slade, Albert Bangert,
and C. P. Bartling, secretary, were em
panelled by the county Coroner Dr. R,
Du Vat Jones, to investigate tbe mur
der of young Will Avery which occurred
on the previous night. All through the
forenoon tbey .were busily, engaged in
examining the witnesses of the trage-
dy. At the conclusion of the morning
session it waa announced that an autop
By would be held during the afternoon
and the inquest continued.

At three o'clock the body oC the vic
tim was removed from the home of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ferney Avery,
on Griffith street and carried to Mr. II,
W, Simpson'e undertaking establish
ment Under examination it was found
that that the bullet had entered the left
side just above the heart and after
passing through both lungs had cut the
cartroid artery and lodged under the
right arm.

At six o'clock the inquest was resum
ed and a number of witnesses, includ
ing Baker Bryan, the man who fired
the fatal abot. were examined. At the
conclusionof the session the jury ren-

dered the following verdict:
"We, tbe Coroner's jury, empanelled

this the 26th day of December 1911, to
investigate the cause of death of Wil
liam Avery, deceased, hereby render
the following verdict; That death re-

sulted from the effect of a pistol shot
wound at the bands of Baker Bryan

JOHN COLLETT'S STATEMENT.

John Collett, of Rhode Island, was
one of the young men with yonng Ave
ry when he waa killed; He Btated that
Avery, Morgan Shaw and himself were
out for awalk on the night of the trag-

edy, and were in no way molesting any
one. That they walked op Cedar street
and when near tbe corner they noticed
some commotion. That when in front
of the house in which Bryan was stay
ing that he (Bryan) rushed out of the
door and wanted to know what you
are doing, around here. That be told
Bryan that waa none .of his business,
and that Bryan rushed at him, struck
him, and at the same time fired point
blank at yonng Avery. That all three
of the young men then ran toward a
house further down the street, and
that Bryan followed them and yelled
that if they did not get into the bouse
he would kill the other two. That he
and Shaw ran around to the back door
and pasting on through the novae found
Avery dead on tbe front step;

Young Shaw's statement was practi
calty the same aa Mr. Collett 'a.

THQUQHT CARTjaiDGK WAa A BLANK.

f tiryan was brought from, the count7
Jail at the afternoon session of the in

quest He was la a State of collapoe,
and at times, his .evidence was almost
incoberable. of his tes
timony waa that he did not know the
pUtoi waa loaded with' cartridges.
.,Te. voroner commuted Bryan to Ju

without .bell and he will be compelled
to remain there until the next term of
court which convenes la February.

ine remaine or young avery win d

buried this afternoon; In Cedar Grove
- -cemetery.

' ' :., to.Are you Batwficd with your
cook fitove?; See Bucks line
of StOYC3'and kangei at J.
& Basnight.Kq. Store.

Attention Vetatana. .

Toej are hereby requested to meet at
oourt bone; togai al gJW. fx m. to at
tend the funeral of ear lota Commaadar
and Coarefe J. J. WeifeadeeC'All are
requested to wear

'
their badges. -

By order --
v ' ' - n

V 0, 9. CLARKE.

.VHotlce, Eabjau ofBiraway. .

t'.i t e m ' ' t C' !

All BMnhera of Craven.Lodge No 1.
Knighta ef faermc-a-v are aotlflsd to be
at Jbtlr ipdge Mom A t o'clock tbia af
teraooa to ttee4 tee funeral or our
UU brother, i, i. Wolfeade. '
, Bj order o Ue Preslden. ; r

j5;-v;vi- ! CI308W4T, )

f--'?
) - f . Secretary.

; ii'mttj rr.lnutci'cf imumcnt

Cw;s Ads'a. f twtst tM. '

Ons evening at a eoeverud ilink

kno.n is the (Jrft.l Rpr !!'': a flork

f Intrrj i J 1 lttr put 01 eWf Dr- -

To give those that contemplate buy-

ing Winter Clothing for themselves
and others for the holidays an oppor-

tunity for a great savings we will offer

our remaining stock of Coats and Coat

Suits at 1 --4 off in price.

S. Coplon St Son
SELLS IT FOR LESS

WTTLE OUT OF THWAY.BUT IT PAYS TO WALK T.0 COPLQN'S ,

You Don't Buy a Stove sjpffef- -

every month, so thatwhen you ,CSs&lyW-'l'Q- Jj
d) buy, you want to look around Tyfos fjfttM:. I

a little and see where you can get S
(.the greatest satisfaction for your jfe-Wf"- "

money. We have a great line of ytgvt',-- a

Stoves here and we can suit any l
pocket-boo- k with our prices. Jf m mm '

Gaskill Hardware Co.
SOLE AqENTuFp4 'iAjESTIC RANGES

PHONE W t. ,,4, r t ,,'.l WW 73 MIDDLE ST.
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of special merit for women, the things that women

."'appreciate above every thing else are practical gifts

of things for everyday . use things that she would

buy her self.

i.:;. And then too, you raise, her opinion of you just

. another bit higher when you present her with things

practical . and something ' semible'-somethi- ng she

. FOR SALE

especially if it's pine for holiday

building, should be carefully se-

lected and Broaddus A Ives it the .

proper place to buy such ploe.

Our retail yard carrlea the largest '

stock of pine, Id all sites. and I

grades, to be found to the entire .

sUU, We retail, at wholesale :

-

tuyA

STORE

v.e solicit yaua tei.:e
ill kinds of eol fo tieiiUng

a4 cooking ii the tons, for the
fumareht shop or store, forsUam
htg purppe hi factory er mill,
fully otnfidt)t of the quality of
Our fx1 1, cWr.linM nj oti r
fsrl!itlt fot prompt dollfsry. We
will apprwrlaU a trial onUr. ,

AUTOMOBILE
would buy lor her ieiL.

GOOD CONDITION 4

r . . ft-

0

Every time the weir the Scarf, the Skirt, or the
Hose, qt ' the Dres&Vt OrIhe Gloves, or the Waist. or'
the Furjvof; the Bath Robew the! Night Robe or
any other kind of a Robe, she thinks of .you. Every

lime some trien speaki.a wordf of 'admiration, for

the gift you made hef.'U bring a happy recollection

of you. . j '...! u., ; . t.W : 'J
all or ti": Tr" you v.TUnsD at-- '-

j is very eomnxm end (be puleerste Is

of ten rapid. The blood busomet vrry
tMo, often below 60 per cent of normal.
Gtllone of human blued are eonsumed

'dHjr In eur JUt by bookworms. llt
; ul lnMltudo, hoadnche, flirlni tni
Umnllty are nntireat.le.

rrt ts ufua a4it In.prilnlipg out
'jwMflW til IvwrSUt tit

t r utit's-swij'iility- . The pU-t.- t

t "' t t y and on U.is erccunt '.(. a
' '' .'fi'in r.f licir-- f luff. It tut I n

'.( 1 1'i.at I. - k Worm i' .'
i j the r' " fr dttH f ' i"
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